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Organizer

Centrum Kultury i Sportu w Skawinie; www.ckis.pl

Co-organizer

Klub Crossmintona Wolf Fighters; Liceum Ogólnokształcące im. Marii SkłodowskiejCurie w Skawinie

Patronage

International Crossminton Organization; Polska Federacja Crossmintona;

Supported by

Crossminton.pl; Speedminton.pl

Adress

Hala Widowiskowo-Sportowa Centrum Kultury i Sportu w Skawinie,
Ul. Konstytucji 3-Maja 4;
Liceum Ogólnokształcące im. Marii Skłodowskie-Curie,
Ul. Żwirki i Wigury 17

Tournament Office
Hala Widowiskowo-Sportowa Centrum Kultury i Sportu w Skawinie,
Ul. Konstytucji 3-Maja 4;
Date

Saturday, Nov 17, 2018.

Program

Confirmation of participation: 8.00 - 8.30
Start of play:
- Doubles: (Open and U18) - 9.00
- Singles: (All division) - 10.00

Speeder

2015 Match Speeder® firmy Speedminton® (U12 - Fun Speeder®)

Court

10 crossminton courts

Surface

Parquet (Hala Widowiskowo - Sportowa CKiS w Skawinie, ul. Konstytucji 3 -go
Maja 4) and sport floor GraboSPORT Supreme (Hala LO, ul. Żwirki i Wigury 17)
Obligatory sport shoes with non-marking sole!!!

Division:

Oficial indyvidual division by ICO:
1.
Female singles
2.
Open singles (all genders, mixed)
3.
Male singles: Seniors 40+
4.
Male singles: Seniors 50+
5.
Female singles: Seniors 40+
6.
Female singles: Seniors 50+
7.
Female singles: Juniors U18
8.
Male singles: Juniors U18
9.
Female singles: Juniors U14
10.
Male singles: Juniors U14
11.
Female singles: Juniors U12
12.
Male singles: Juniors U12
Official doubles division by ICO:
13.
Open doubles (all genders)
14.
Female doubles

15.
Mix doubles
16.
U18 Female doubles
17.
U18 Male doubles
All adult division will be played if 8 participants have signed in.
All junior division will be played if 4 participants have signed in.
Scheme of play

Group stage and KO system

Seed & drawlist

Participations is limited: 100 players by singles & 16 paar by doubles.
Participants can only play in one of the mentioned single divisions and in only
one of the mentioned double divisions. The player must be a member of an
official ICO institution and must be registered in the tournament system. If a
division is cut due to a lack of participants, the registered participants of that
division will be placed in the next higher division. For Junior categories U12
and U14 male and female participants will be mixed into one category as well
as U18 doubles. If participants have to play a higher division, they will be
seeded after their ranking in the higher division. Players who register for an
ICO tournament but do not show up without any written and approved
reason receive minus 100 points for the ranking in each division they have
registered.

Fee:

Individual division:
20€/80 PLN adults;
10€/40 PLN juniors U18+U14 +U12
Individual and double division:
25€/100 PLN adults;
15€/60 PLN juniors U18+U14 +U12
Fee includes:
- 2,50 € per player for the ICO
- water, snacks and hot meal
Bank account for PLN transfer:
Nr rachunku: 87 8600 0002 0000 0000 3838 0005
Tytuł przelewu: ICO STARS SKAWINA 2018 /division,name/
EURO payment: cash in the tournament desk

Tournament
regulations

Tournamet regulations and crossminton rules according to ICO standards are
available on www.crossminton.org

Registration

Registration only by https://crossminton.ophardt.online or via:
https://s.surveyplanet.com/rJxmr96ZLQ until Nov 3, 2018. Cancel until: Nov 10, 2018
(Player lost all games, and gets "0" points for ICO/Stars ranking, organizer
isn't obliged to return the tournament fee)
Number of players is limited to 100 players in singles division and 16 pair in
doubles division

Awards

250 points to ICO oraz Grand Prix Crossminton STARS Poland 2018 rankings,
medals and certificates

Contact

Centrum Kultury i Sportu w Skawinie, ul. Konstytucji 3 Maja 4
Dział Sportu i Rekreacji, mail: halackis@ckis.pl

Tornament
Managment

Gabija Janczuńska
tel. +48 794 604 132; mail. janczunska@gmail.com
Asystenci: Anna Faska, Andrzej Janczunski

Head Umpire

Lidia Bomirska mail: lidia.bomirska@wp.pl
Asystenci: Mariusz Sawicki, Mariusz Kowalczyk

Additional
information

The tournament observes the ICO standards, the tournament mode and all
others official requirements for 2017. The organisers and the ICO reserve the
right to change these regulations and the play mode, if necessary. With the
registration the participants accept the conditions of this announcement. By
registration players release personal video- and photo rights to the organizer,
contract partners and the main organisations. Organizers are not responsible
for things lost, left in locker room and in sports hall.

Indywidual
Players organize individual insurance by their own.
insurance
Skawina, 14.07.2018
Skawina – The royal city invites.
City was founded by the Casimir the Great in
the 1364. It is surrounded by the 16 village
councils and it occupies the area of 100,2 km2,
with the number of 41339 residents. Formerly,
Skawina was an industrial city but nowadays,
it is a green, attractive and open to a new
investments place. In the center of the city,
You will find a beautiful park area, with the
„Sokół” Palace in the middle of it. Skawina is
a great place for sports and activities,
especially by the cycling and tourist routes.
There are also „Camena” Swimming Pool,
Sports Halls, „Orlik” Football Courts and the
nice view areas. Because of the location, it
seems to be a perfect place to stay here and
visit the Cracow, Wieliczka, Wadowice and
Kalwaria Zebrzydowska. Even if You stay
only in the Municipality of Skawina, You will
find there many interesting, historical facilities
and monuments.
More information: www.gminaskawina.pl;
www.ckis.pl

